Redbook Review Executive Cabinet

08 Government Relations Board
To cultivate campus-wide awareness of political issues that affect University students and encourage student political engagement as voters.
Ex: Day on the hill in which students go to tour the capitol and engage with legislators.

09 Marketing Board
The Marketing Board shall be responsible for the marketing and promotion of the ASUU Government helping to increase engagement on campus. They create all those cool fliers you see across campus!

10 Student Immersion and Outreach
To provide services, programming, and involvement opportunities for less engaged students and to foster a sense of community amongst the student body.
Ex: Military connected student appreciation dinner.

11 Student Resources Board
Connect students to on-campus and local resources, advocate for more resources on campus, and implement campus safety initiatives.
Ex: Love, PERIOD handed out free reusable menstrual products.

12 Sustainability Board
Event planning and policy work regarding sustainability on campus, work to increase the individual sustainability of students and promote students getting engaged in increasing sustainability on campus.
Ex: Sustainable soap making.

13 Elections Board
Carry out the recruitment and execution of the ASUU election process, write the rules for the elections, outreaches to get students involved, and helps each candidate run a successful campaign.
Ex: Pizza platform party to get students to meet candidates.

14 Why does this matter to you?
All of these boards are using student fees in order to maximize the student experience on campus! They are working to make campus a safe, welcoming, inclusive, engaging and fun space for all. Pay attention to the initiatives these boards are doing because they could really help you navigate your college experience a lot easier!